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WHAT GOES ON.. M cG u i r e s  t o  r e b u i l d  ANOTHER OIL WELL FOR COKE m e t h o d i s t  c h u r c h

By Jane Nunn all v

W. J. Gideon reported the other 
day that Mrs. Gideon was really cold 
while up in Chic ago. She had written 
that during one spell she hadn’t hem 
out of the house in two weeks and 
had lieen unahle to get the front door 
open for three days. She’s with her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe A. Favor, while in the Windv 
City.

And last week, W. J. and his son. 
George, of San Angelo, visited Mr 
and Mrs. Mack Gillham of Odessa. 
Mrs. Gillhain is the Gideon’s daugh
ter, and it was her son, William, that 
was so seriously burned last summer 
when struck by lightning.

J. Howard Meadows, now with the 
Burroughs Company in Angelo, was 
an office visitor during the week. He 
and the editor are former college 
classmates.

Mrs. G. E. Arrott was a Robert Lee 
visitor last Saturday.

J I). Newby of San Angelo drop
ped hv for a chat last week. He's the 
owner of the Newby Office Supply 
Go. of San Angelo, ami another of 
the Bronte Enterprise advertisers. 
Glad to see you, J. D „ drop in again.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Olsen of Odes
sa were weekend visitors in Bronte. 
He is now employed in Odessa as a 
carpenter and is quite busy, while 
Mrs. Olsen, the former Miss Huth 
Stevens, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Erl Stevens and niece of Miss Lelia 
Langford, said the dust there was 
sure thick.

The Kemp kleaners will move the 
first of the month to their new loca
tion just across the street from their 
present location. The Rawlings are 
renting them a building, which is now 
in the process of lx-ing repaired and 
modernized.

W. J. Eads, county commissioner, 
is reported to be improving right 
along, and is now in an Angelo hos
pital.

James Weaver Scott was painfully 
but not seriously injured last week 
when the tractor he was riding turned 
over on him, bruising his right leg and 
ankle. X-rays revealed lacerations hut 
no broken bones. He had been work
ing with Joe Ed and Walter Scott 
on their plate about four miles north 
of town when the accident accurred, 
and was pulling a terracing machine 
with the tractor when the load caused 
it to overturn.

Bro. McCrary’s parents have lieen 
ill this week, also Mrs. G. W. Grume.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M Andrews are 
the parents of a new baby girl, Tricia 
Merlene, who was born on February 
3 in an Angelo hospital. The voting 
lady weighed seven pounds and one 
ounce. Mrs. Andrews is a sister of 
Mrs. Noah Pruitt.

Mrs. Charlie Keeney was an Angelo 
visitor last Saturdav, when she visited 
her grand daughter.

C. B. Smith was in Angelo, Tues
day, and his mother. Mrs. C. C. Smith, 
spent the weekend there with her 
son, Curtis, and his family.

Leona McQueen was a recent Abi
lene visitor, when she was the guest 
of Eulene Gentry on the H - S U 
campus.

Jim McCrary, now stationed at San 
Antonio, was recently promoter! to the 
rank of Corporal. The son of Rev. and 
Mrs. George McCrary, he hopes to 
lie home for his birthdav anniversary 
on March 4.

The J. B. Mackeys took in Dallas 
not long ago. and Mary Beth Cunibie 
has returned home from her visit on 
a nearbv ranch.

Mrs. Frank Savner was in Angelo 
last Tuesday.

Gob Franklin, son of Mr. ami Mrs 
Pete Nutter, underwent an appendec
tomy last Wednesday in an Angelo 
clinic.

Mrs. Belva McCutchen and Mrs. 
Durwood Pennington of San Angelo 
visited Mrs. Ruth Colctnan this week

Dr. John Harris of Moorland. Ok
lahoma, has been here this week 
looking over the chances of setting 
up a practice here. W'eleome. rim-.

Miss Iris Brooks, daughter of the 
Ben Rrooks, is now working in the 
Bronte Pharmacy. She was a I94fl 
graduate from Bronte Hi. and had 
been working in Eldorado prior to her 
return.

Mrs. Bob Coleman has returned 
from Portales. New Mexico, where she 
was a guest of her mother. Mrs Ken
nedy. who has been ill. The Colemans 
observed their 14th wedding anniver
sary on February 11. and Van Ruth 
Ca pert on made them a cake for the 
occasion Van Roth, hy the wav de
clares she is here to stav, and will not 
return to San Antonio or anywhere 
else!

The McGuire brothers, whose weld 
mg shop was totally destroyed hv fire 
last week, are planning to rebuild, 1 
they uimouneed yesterday.

They were very grateful to the 
people of Rronte, who. immediately 
following the fire, raised the sum of 
I2AL50 which was turned over to the 
Ixiys. Some HO people contributed to i 
the |>ot. and any others who mav have 
lieen missed have been asked to see 
otis Smith or C. E. Bruton to make 
their donation.

"W e sure appreciate what the folks 
did,” the McGuires said, “especially 
Otis and Everett, who started the ball 
to rolling, and we hope to repay you 
by giving even lietter service when 
we get rebuilt.”

No insurance was carried on the 
building or its contents, and the total 
loss was estimated at $4.000

Courthouse News...
(.<unity Commissioners Court met 

last Monday, Febreuray 10, with 
Judge Bob Davis, County Clerk Willis 
Smith, ami Commissioners Ben Brooks, 
T. R. Harmon, and H. G. Vamadore 
present. W. J. Eads, recently stricken 
with a heart attack, lias lieen mused 
to a Sail Angelo hospital, and of 
course, was unable to attend the 
session.

During the day’s business, the 
Court named the First National Hank 
ol Rronte to serve again as the official 
county depository, appointed Dr. J K 
Griffith as County health officer, to 
In- assisted hv Dr. J. I). Leonard, and 
attended to routine bills ami other 
business.

Judge Davis reported that on his 
recent trip to San Antonio, he had se
cured the promise of Dr. R. E. Cal- 
lend a r of the A N M. Extension Serv
ice to come to Coke County soon and 
spend several days while he studied 
the game and wild life situation. It 
is ho|>ed that means can lie found to 
stock Coke County with deer, turkey, 
and other forms of wild life.

K IC K A P O O  W M U  N EW S
By Mrs. Mary Spencer

First meeting o f the yeur was held 
witli Mrs. E. Holman at Bronte on 
February 1st. with Mrs. Maudie 
Clark, president, in charge of the 
program.

Mrs. Holman read a poem she hail 
composed, and twelve members were 
there and three visitors, including 
Mrs. A D. Spencer of Bronte, and 
Rev. and Mrs. C. I. Carroll of Talpa. 
She is the district W M U president.

The district meeting will lx1 held 
here on Thursday, Feb. 27, and our 
own next meeting will lie on Satur
day. F’eli. 15, with Mrs. Holman.

W IT H  T H E  LA W M A K E R S
Among the manv hills drop|ied in 

the legislative hopper at Austin *tx*k 
ing to cure the evils inherent in 
strikes is one relating to strikes hv 
utility "employes introduced hv the 
Honorable ( ’laud Gilmer of Rock- 
springs. Speaker of the House of Rep
resentatives during the last regular 
session.

Mr. Gilmer’s bill applies only to wa
ter. gas and electric utilities and pro- 
ceeds on the theory that the main
tenance of water, gas and electric 
services are absolutely essen tial to the 
life, health and safety of the people, 
and that it is the duty of the state to 
prevent any person or group of |Vr- 
sons from wilfully destroying or dam
aging the facilities used in rendering 
the service.

His hill further provides that al
though any employe or group of ein 
pluses have the right to strike or quit 
work at will, it shall be unlawful for 
any person or persons, whether em
ployes or not. to interfere with the j 
ingress or egress of any employes to 
or from ativ property of anv utility , 
hv picketing, or to harass or intimi- j 
date anv employes who are willing I 
to work in order that the services may | 
In- maintained 

I

Last Friday night, F’ehruarv 7, Sun 
Oil Co. did it again when the Fred 
Jameson No. I, 30 miles northwest of 
Bronte, hit pay dirt at B, 13fi feet; 90 
leet higher than Allen Jameson No. I. 
a quarter mile north, which came in 
last December. A test flow Monday 
resulted in a rate of 500 barrel aver
age |ier day through a quarter-inch 
top choke from a depth of fl, 190 feet

The well, with an elevation of i 
2,065 feet, entered the crinoidal of i 
the Strawn section of the Pennsylvan
ian at 8,13ft, showing first signs of gas 
at «.141.

On Monday, February 10, a 51-min
ute drillstein test was made through \ 
a quarter-inch opening at top and hot- I 
tom, when gas appeared in six min- | 
ut»-s Oil flowed in 47 minutes, and 
when the drillpipe was broken down, 
1,440 feet of pipeline oil was recov
ered.

Surface pressure during the four- 
minute flow was 150 pounds, and 
bottomhole pressure was 950 pounds, 
changing to 2,700 pounds following a 
15-minute sliiitin.

During Wednesday, February 12. 
the well was cleaning out cavings, 
with an additional 30 feet of Strawn 
lime pav indicated in coring from 
6.190 to 6.220 lect

Johnnv Brewer of the Standard- 
Times reported that IH inches of fos- 
silifcrons with good |xirositv, stain 
and fluoresence was recovered from 
a core at 6 .190-2(Ht feet, and that 
a core from 6,200-10 feet rendered 
four feet of the same kind of lime

W ESTER N  R ESER V E TO  
SPONSOR C A LE N D A R

Beginning with this issue, the Fai- 
terprise is happy to announce that 
the Western Reserve Life Insurance 
Co. with branch offices in San An
gelo uniler the managership of H. 
Gradv Stovall, is planning to rim a 
series of ads containing news about 
"when’s the meetin*?" Club* are in
vited to turn in with their regular re- 
|iorts the date of their next meeting, 
and these will lie compiled each week 
for the following week.

Other events that may occur will 
also lx- included, provided the news 
reaches the Enterprise office in tune. 
Readers will probably wish to clip 
the ad so that the weekly calendar 
will lx- convenient and ready for 
them to use.

The Western Reserve Life Insur
ance O i. is happy to make this serv
ice available, and hopes that its pa
tron* will feel free to call on them 
when the* can he of serv ice.

It was further reported that soft 
lime was cored from 6.210-20 foot 
with no recovery.

The well is located in the C NE 
NW  315-IA-H&TC, a quartrr mile 
south of Sun No. I Allen Jameson, 
which was completed on last Decem- 
lier 13 with a natural flow of 16H 
barrels of oil of 45.2 gravity

Yesterday, F’ebruarv 13, a second 
dnllstre.un test resulted in gas coming 
to the surface seven minutes after 
the tool was opened, and this through 
quarter-inch top and Ixittorn chokes 
The recovery of 315 feet of clean oil 
and 315 feet of heavy oil-cut mud, 
according to Johnnv Brewer of the 
Standard-Times.

Surface Mowing pressure was 125 
pounds, and liottninliulc pressure 650. 
and there was no water. Gravity was 
45.3 degrees.

I fie new well is eoiing ahead ami 
is expected to explore the Ellenberger, 
which will lie reached at alxxrt 7.000 
feet, it is reported.

Yesterday, also, the Sun Oil Co. 
staked out still another new location, 
marking the lieginniug of a third well. 
This one. No. I H II JainevMi, will 
lie a quarter mile west ol the opening 
well, and is scheduled for 6,500 feet. 
Sun has already started building a 
road to the new location, 660 feet 
from the south line and midwav be
tween the east and west lines of the 
H II Jameson lease in the west part 
ol section 238, block I \ HM< < a 
surs ev.

B E LL  PRO CTO R 
W ED D IN G  R E V E A LE D

Miss Geraldine Bell, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Bailev Bell. Irecamc the 
bride of Merle Proctor last Tuesdas 
night, F’ehruarv I I .  in the Baptist- 
Parsonage, with Res. (.. R. Blake 

I reading the ceremony.
The couple was attended hv Miss 

M.oiruie Bell, sister of the bride and 
Marvin Landers

M RS. TH O M A SO N  
SP EA K S  TO  P T A

One of the largest crowds of the 
year attended the regular monthly 
meeting of the P-TA Tuesday after
noon. when Mrs. Hill Thomason 
spoke on "Foundations of FTitiire 
Citizens.”

Hie Primary Rhythm Rand, coin- 
|rosed of tin- first three grades, plav- 
r-d two selections, and Mis. Otis Smith 
was leader of the meeting.

Geo. B. McCrary, Pastor 
BRONTE

10:00—Church School
11 :(X) Morning Worship 
7:00—Evening W  orship 
K:0<l Methodist Youth Fellowship 

TENNYSON 
7:00 Saturday Service 
3:00 Sunday Service.

Beginning last Wednesday, in the 
Bronte Church we are studying The 
Life of Our laird in the evening serv 
ices Wednesdays and Sundavs. This 
course of study will run five or six 
weeks. You are invited to a thorough 
stndv of the life of Christ.

All memlrers of Mr Whitt's Sun 
day School Class are invited to a class 
party next Monday night at the town 
hall at 7:00. Come and bring a “cov
ered dish.”

Council Discusses 
Water Problem

The Bronte Citv Council met in 
regular session on Fell. 5. according 
to Mayor Noah I. Pruitt. First to 
come up was the aptrearancr ol Allen 
L. Sanders who is resident engineer 
connected with Heavers ami laxlal of 
Sail Antonio He advanced a complete 
plan for rebuilding the citv water sys
tem. at a cost estimated at $25.o6o, 
the amount to lx- raised hv revenue 
Ixmd* which must lx* voted on hv 
the people. if tin s want to vote such 
issue.

Petitions are to lx- circulated dur
ing the next few days, it was learn
ed. so that stieh a bond election may 
lx- called It was disclosed that the 
revenue from the pro|rct would In
sufficient to pav the cost, and that 
taxes would not lx- raised one cent 
if the Ixmd* were voted Sanders 
would receive 5 per cent of the total 
amount if the Ixinds are voted. Pruitt 
noted.

Tile Council also sot id  to buv a 
new w-ater pump, 10 horsrmiwer or 
more, as needed, and this pump is to 
lx- specially built. Mater mains are 
also to lx- extended and split to pro
vide for better coverage.

The fire marshal recently recom
mended that the fire siren fx- used 
only in cases of emergency, in order 
to avoid confusion, and the (àiuncil 
approved this point.

M ivor Pruitt |xnuted out. however, 
that the Coum il was alxnit to Kick : 
track and restore us«- of the siren 
twice daily as a signal for dosing 
time, since th-iinati Rogge had said 
its non-use would result in rust and 
corrostion making the siren totalis un 
lit for anv us«- No action has vet 
lx*en taken on this matter as far as 
is known, hut Pruitt did indicate it 
was umlei further consideration

TENNYSON 
TOPICS . . .

By William Jessie Green

Robert Brown, Bud Cummings, and 
Floyd Gibson all went to Odessa, 
where FToyd visited witli Lester 
Leathers and his mother, Roliert vis
ited with Ins sister, Mrs. Kdd Hoeek- 
endorf at Midland.

Hie James Cihnores have a new 
baby girl. Diana Flame, who was horn 
F'ebruury 5 and weighed six and a half 
pounds.

Mrs. J W. Latham was in Bronte, 
Thursday on business.

Mr and Mrs Bud Cummings were 
m Roliert I«ee last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Y. Harrell were 
down at Barnhart visiting with their 
son and his family, Mr and Mrs. 
Avant Harrell and son, Beryl.

Mr and Mrs. Neil Caldwell of 
Abilene were visiting their parents 
Mi and Mrs H B. Caldwell. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. John Clark. Bessie, 
Bobhv. Kenneth, and Mrs. Sudie 
Brown visited with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Brown and children.

Those that wer«- at San Angelo 
during tlu- we«-k lor shopping were 
Bud Cummings. Tom Green. Sam 
Gaston, J. M. and Bessie Stewart, the 
Edd Ratliffs, Mrs. W. D. l.alh.im 
Jewel Latham. Mrs Fiddle F'iveash. 
Mr and Mrs F.dd Harrell and Mr and 
Mrs A C. Westbrrxik They patron
ized Rronte Enterprise advertisers of 
i-onrse.

Mr and Mrs. A. G. Westbrook have 
purchased a new house and had it 
moved on their lots T uesdas.

Karnes Westbrook went to Slaton 
to lx- relief stx-tion foreman

Wrslev Martin is rebel foreman 
liere this week.

Mi and Mrs. H«-n Rrooks had as 
their guest their daughter. Iris, who 
has Iteen working at Eldorado.

Mrs Nettie Hale was at Tertuvson 
tins week visiting with Mrs Bert Cor
nelius. Mrs R. B Caldwell and others.

Mr. and Mrs. W  D. Latham and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Gilmore had as 
their Sunday guests. Mr. I.atham’s 
sister. K u  and FTank, and Mrs. J 
W  Latham and Grace Green

S«x- William Jessie for your sub
scription, take your own paper and 
lease sour neighbors alone

MR. AND MRS. J. I KEENLY. |R

G A Y  P E R C IF U L L  
N O W  F IV E

Little Miss Gay Annette Prrcifull 
observed her fifth birthday anniver
sary last Friday, February 7, when her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. J. N Pervi full 
had a partv for her in their home

Those helping Gav have a lot of 
j lull included Carolvn Kemp. J<x- 
Bailey Iaittrell. Jerrv lame l.uttrell. 

! Linda Gayle Hrnrv. I.inda I ve, Jac- 
que Marilvn Cài pert on. F.loise Hester. 
Dave Nimnatly. Virginia Ruth Bobbx 
Wrinkle, and F'rankie Savner

|ohn Paxsow of San Angelo was a 
Bronte visitor last Wednesday.

Keeney Purchases 
Sims Food Store

J. L. Keeney. Jr., has announced 
the purchase of Sims F'rxxl Store. «4- 
fective last Monday. F’ehruarv 10. 
and has taken complete charge of his 
new business enterprise.

He .mil Mis, Keene*. the former 
Miss F'.iv Franklin of Colorado t-itv, 
will have charge of the store, and are 
offering their friend« and customers 
a clean and modern little grocery 
store, fully stocked with fancy and 
staple groceries

Before entering the sen ice. Keenrs 
worked for I with Browning's Store and 
Cumbie's Red and White, as well as 
grocers in Midland and Colorado Citv 
after his discharge, so brings a good 
deal of experience to his new job

“ I ’d been going to Mardin-Siimnons 
while F'av was working in Abilene,"

Lvtin said, "hut we wanted to get 
hack home and settle down, so here 
we are."

He has already installed new light 
fixtures as well as a new counter, and 
plans to mixlcrnize the »tore es«m 
more in the future

Tuffs Suns, former owner, said his

Ivlans were as vet indefinite, but that 
le would make a decision later He 
thought it best to sell, he declared, 
due to ill h«'alth. However, he will lx* 
<xi hand for awhile to help the Kor
nev's get started

Mr and Mrs Keeney, who were 
niamed last SeptemlxT R. are plan
ning to continue the same policies as 
before, and he declared the* d get a 
butcher if the customers indicated 
their desire to buy meal from them.

"I'm  sure glad to lx- back.” he 
added, “and intend to he of service 
to our friends and customer*

W IN T E R S  F IR EM EN  HERE
Six iiieinlx-rs ul the Winters Vuliiu 

leer Fire Department were Bronte 
visitors last Fridas lught. when the* 
came met voluntarily to help a few 
Rronte mill trv to organize a volun
teer company of their own

The Winters sextet was headed hv 
F'.ugene Raker president of the Win
ters department, ami included Jesse 
Wetzel, assistant, h R Crowe and 
Max la  w is captains. Bill* McCaug- 
han. assistant sccTctars. and B G. 
Owens, honorary mrmlier. and the* 
arrived at ft XI P M leasing near 
midnight.

The visitors were a distinct help 
to the four Rronte mm who came to 
the meeting, and gave instruction on 
the various duties ol the individual 
firemen, a group organization, and 
rules and prix-edurcs

Following the "paper" work, the 
Rront truck was takrn to the Home 
Motor (Ompany. where the visitors 
showed the Bronte volunteers how to 
st.i(4i hose. h<x>k up. and us»- the vari
ous gadgets, valves and cutoffs Then 
tlx- triK-k was taken into the street and 
put to use pumping water so the 
trainees could put their theory into 
practice.

Among safety rules discussed at the 
gathering it was noted that State 
laws require periodic fire drills in the 
m-IkxiI system, that a heavy fine mav 
lx* charged to anyone driving over a 
firehose during a fire, perifxlic in
spections of property mav he required, 
and violations of the fire nxle mav 
bring danger not only to the * iolaters 
hut others as well

The visitors were extremely cordial, 
offering to return again if they could 
he of help, and inviting the Bronte 
quartet to come to Winter* anvtime 
to watch their own drill practice.

Bronte men who ventured forth 
were J. L. K«*enev, Jr.. Cecil Kemp, 
R W  Rees and vrxir reporter,

CHALK DUST . . .
Rronte Wins

1-ist Thursday. February ft. Bronte 
and Ballinger tied up in basketball, 
with the visitor's "B " team as the op- 
|x>ncut. When the final gun had 
sounded. Rronte was the winner by 
a score ol 33-29, and Judge Sanduskv 
was high |xnnt scorer with a total of 
12 |xmits.

Following this mam game, the 
Rronte R" team tixik on the Bal
linger Junior High team, and lieat 
the sisitmg quintet with a count ol 
26-13. In this second game. Portis 
Bobbins won high scoring honors with 
a total of eight point*.

Then last Tuesday night, F'eh. 11, 
the laxighoms placed the Bronte In- 
de|x-iideiits and lieat them ftO-49, ac
cording to Das ie Gassiot, Judge Sail- 
dusks and Bills- Boh Herron. Point 
gatherers were Sandusky, 17. Herron. 
16, White. 12, Gassiot. 9, Vaughn. 
4 and Tavlor. 2. F'or the Independ
ents. Pruitt scored 13, Pereiflill 10, 
Wrinkle 12. Brunson S; F\ Pruitt 4, 
and Ragwcll 2.
Tournament

Teams from Crews, Norton. Rob
ert lax-. Wingate, and Bronte will 
compete tomorrow in a basketball, 
volleyball tournament for this half of 
District 7 II Starting at 1ft a m., the 
winner will pl.i* Water Valiev later, 
as the hitter won their half of the 
district I.adies will serve lunch at 
noon.
Football Banquet

At the banquet last week Norma 
fa-an Gentrv. sweetheart, made the 
oriMling talk, to which Portis Rob
bins responded Coarh Gassiot spoke 
on the moral, physical, and educa
tional factors of football, and the e:\ts 

I were fine.
! New Jackets

At the high school assembly last 
Tuesday morning, the following men 
were awarded fimtball jackets:

Robbins Simpson. Tavlor. Herron. 
Sanduskv, Thomas. I .anders. Clark. 
Rogers. J R and I a*Drew- Arrott. I,ee. 
foe lax- and Rnbbv Scott. Joe and 
Rnbbv Rntncr. Rohhv and Jack Neal 
Vaughn. McCutchen. WestFirook. Ash 
Kfrchman. Bell Rlakr. White, and 
Managers Gassiot and Snead. The 
team also received the trophv present- 
ixj for the consolation prize st the 
Wafer Valiev tournament
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"Please book me tor 300 ( .»
It. 0 . P. Sired Big English '
White Leghorn Pullets on 
your Tuesday's hatch just

before the fu ll moon in M arch ." Signed —  A  Customer.

I ihi nay. or ilia* not, ivmvidcr the moon »hen booking »our chick» 
a.» this customer does -  but whatever you consider, it always pays to 
book earlv O l H CHICK BOOKINGS TO DATE ARE UNUSUAL
LY HEAVY AND  NEW  CUSTOMERS \HK SPEEDING CP THE 
KATE OC BOOKINGS FOR EARLY DELIVERY.

We would like to tunuvh »our chicks on the esact date you want 
them. We, therelore. advise you to hook now and rest assured sour 
chicks will arrive on schedule.

ORDER O IK  BIG THRIFTY K O. P. SIRED CHICKS 
‘They Are Bred and Incubated to Live and Produce"

WILLIAMS HATCHERY & SUPPLY
PHONE 174 BALLINGER. TEXAS BOX 664

THK
BRONTE ENTERPRISE

Published Weekly be 
Enterprise Publishing Ce.

ED N U N N A IX Y , JR.. EDITOR

MEMBER 1946 
TEXAS

PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

Winner of First Prise 
in State Contest, for 
Best Set Ads -  1946

o u r  6 R S  p t r t i p s

HOME MOTOR COMPANY
B RO N TE

r i u / C R  u p  < *> -
P i

H P. NEILL
—  

L. F. WILSON, JR.

ACME PLUMBING COMPANY
Plumbing Sheet Metal Appliance«
Future* Heating Windmill«
Fitting» Air Conditioning Pump«

Boa 580 807 STRONG AVE PHONE 696
B A L L IN G E R

.

Patronize These Advertisers

U. S. ROYAL TIRES
For Your Car, Truck or Tractor

U S ROYAL TRACTOR TIRES 
U S ROYAL FLEETW AY TRUCK TIRES 
U S ROYAL PASSENGER TIRES 
U S ROYAL AIRRIDi TIRES 
U S ROYAL FLEITW AY PICK UP TIRES 
U S ROYAL BICYCLE TIRES

U J. ROYAL AIR GUARD TUBES
U s ROYAL OE LUXE BUTYL TUBES
u. s ROYAL HEAVY SERVICE TUBES
U. s ROYAL BICYCLE TUBES

A Good Supply of

NEW BATTERIES
18. 24 or 30 Months' Guarantee 

For All Cars and Trucks

Spradling's Seat Covers 

FOR YOUR HOME
UTILITY FLOOR FURNACES 

UTILITY AIR CONDITIONERS

BRADLEYS TIRE CO.
(Located OK Tire Shop Building)

117 N. 8 th St. Phono 16
BALLINGER

Entered as second-class matter at the 
Post Office at Bronte, Texas. March 1, 
1918. under the Act of March A, 1879.

Subscnption Hates
Per year, anywhere in Texas $2.00 
Per year, outside of Texas $2.50

Any reflection on the character or 
standing ol any person, firm or cor 
porabou u not uitended and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification

National AOvttntiNO lirustNUTivl 

AC 1«

CM'CAOO New tom
IAN MANC'KO

SANCO SOCIETY..
By Billie Joe Gartman

Wilson Gar wile moved ui the Club 
room at the school house last week.

Steve Dev all w as appouited school 
trustee to till the vacancy lelt by Nor
man Baugh

Mi and Mrs Pruett Arhuckle and 
Ann visited with the Hoy Wyatts, Sun
day.

Mrs. T. A. Gartman. Hubert and 
Bonnie accompanied Mr. and Mis. 
K. E. Martin and Hoy ol Sterling City 
to Wilmeth. Monday, to attend the 
tuneral ol Arther ballew. who died 
Saturday at Abilene.

Sorry to reixirt Mrs. C. E. Adkins 
is on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Boone Kichardson 
liave moved to their new home south
east of Sanco.

Visiting here Tuesday were D. K. 
Gartman and Glenn Thomas and 
Dwayne of San Angelo, and D. H. 
Gartman, Jr., of Big Spring.

Mi and Miv Robert Welker and 
Tommy of Silver visited the J. L. 
Keids. Sunday.

Kev. Wilson Carwile preached Sun
day at the Baptist Church near Jaiks- 
buro.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Leonard have 
moved to the Fred Hoe Kaueh near
M m I Lee.

See the writer for your subscription 
to the Bronte Enterprise, only $1 lor 
six mouths anywhere in Texas

M RS. LA B E N S K E  HOSTESS 
FOR H A Y R IC K  C LU B

Hv Mrs. Glenn Waldrop

Tub and frame gardens were dem
onstrated by Miss Mary Pearl Beard
en during the regular mectuig of the 
I Ij v ik K W M I) Club, which met 
with Mrs J. W. I .a 1 «'usin' on Thurs
day. February 6. The uses of com
mercial fertiliser were also demon
strated.

Mrs Glenn Waldrop read the origin 
of Valentine, then the group sang sev
eral songs.

With valentines as plate favors, re
freshments were served to the follow 
mg Mrnes W G. Cressap, J. Wr. 
Mitchell. A. H. Coalson. L. C. Rob
bins. J. A. Waldrop. Glenn Waldrop, 
Miss Gladvs Waldrop and Marv Pearl 
Bearden. David Waldrop, ami the 
hostess.

The nest meeting swill lie on Thurs- 
dav February 20. with Mrs J W 
Mitchell as hostess

Mr. and Mrs Bill Mckowen have 
a new son. born February 10 at San 
Angelo. The voting fellow weigher! 
sis pounds and 15 ounces, and is 
named Billy Mack, lie s  the fust 
grand, fold in the family, and the 
grandparents are mighty proud, even 
helping with the passing of the pro
verbial cigars

NORTON 
NOTATIONS • . .

By belt) Jo Sbelburua

1 hose on the A houor toll last six 
weeks wcic.

G. J. Kutuiisou, Jerry l  ndeiwoud, 
Janice Lyun Koper, Bobby Hill, Ethel 
iloetacher, Francuie lloeischet, Janet 
Mmacninayei, Lou Atm Bryan, Doyle 
Ford, Lavern lluttou, Jerry luruer, 
Peggy Cope, Patricia Mackey, Wy- 
» one Hotimsou, \ uguiu 1 loelscher, 
Dorothy W ertenberger, Bill Cope, (Ji
be Dean Bowden, Palsy June bnarpea. 
Slurpel Cope, Betty Sue Wills, Mary 
Lou tiocischer, Dot thy Nell Gamp, 
Elwood liaiuhrlght, D.B. Luderwood, 
Mamie Mmphy, Roger Biyan, Juan- 

| uclie Giiapman, Mary Ellen Mitchell, 
ivoiuie Bryan, Martiu Gottsciialk, 
Evelyu Bay and Betty Shelburne.

lliose on Lite B honor roll were: 
Eugeuc 1 iduiorc, Jane Mitdiell, Nau- 

; cy Minaenniay er, Darrell Lee, Betty 
sue liiy an. Saiiuuy Morgan, Ella Wer- 
teuaerger, Otiielia lloldeu, Patricia 
(•ruber. Lav erne Green, Barbara 
W eiteubcrgcr, W anda Jo Dy ess, Mar- 

tim e Stuhbletield. Jackie Mitchell, 
Jerry Green, Jaccjueluie Cope, Leo 
Miuacuinayer, Frankie Taylor, Ken
neth liambiight, Lavon lluttou, La- 
verue liilhaicl, \ uguua Gruber, Alton 
Hiller, Richard Cope. G. W . Butler, | 
Wanda Joy Baker, Betty Jmie Horton, 
Olbe Pearl Turney, Wendell lckell, 
Cecil l'attou, Lowell Corley, Royce 
Dyess and Bill Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Simmons, 
David, Dou, Tom, and Mrs. J. W. j 
Batts ol near Ballinger and Mr. and 

\ Mrs. Ray Stark and Wilma Jean visit- ! 
>xt tile S h Shclhurues, Sunday.

Rev. Farmer, pastor ol the NleUio- 
dist church is on the sick list and was 
unable to till his position at Bediel, 
Sunday.

\ isiting the Cecil l ’attous, Sunday, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Yarnell and 
Mr. and Mrs. .Archie Tyreen and son.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Chapman and 
children visited near Abilene, Sunday. \ 
Mrs. Chapman remained with bet 
mother until Tuesday when her moth- j 
er returned home with her.

Sorry that little Gerald Prtddy 
broke lus leg when he tell o ff the 

; jxuch.
Mr. anil Mrs Gene Morrison, Gray 

and Dickie ol Sweetwater were in die 
Norton community Saturday evening

The buys’ basketball team, girls 
volleyball team, and boys' outside 
basketball team went to Robert Lee, 
Monday night. All three teams were 
defeated by Robert Lee.

Rev. and Mrs. G. k. Corley went 
! to Fort Worth, Friday anil returned 
Saturday with an adopted daughter, 
Connie Darleen. age 6.

W SCS M EETS  W IT H  
M RS. D EAN

Mrs. Jett Dean was hostess when 
members of the Methodist WSCS met 
in her home last Monday, February 
10. As president, she ealled the meet - 
mg to order, then the group sang "A 
Charge to keep I Have," led bv Mrs 
Walter Phillips, followed by a silent 
prayer then the laird's Prayer in 

| unison.
Mrs. Ed Nuuiiallv. Jr., secretary,

| read the minutes, and during the busi
ness session it was decided to have an 

I officers’ meeting next Monday. Fel>- 
ru.iry 17 at 3:00 P. M. in the home of 
Miv. B E. Modgling.

The program Covered the first two 
chapters of 'The Fine .Art of Using," 
which wire given by Mrs. Ed Nun- 
nally anil Mrs. Jeff Dean, and Mrs. | 
Modgling gave the Bible readings. ! 
Two chapters of this book will be cov- 
''tod for the next two meetings until . 
finished.

Refreshments were served to Mmes. \ 
S A hiker, B. E Modgling. I.um 
l.asswrll. B. P\ Bridges. J ,W. Brant- | 
lev Walter Phillips. J. A. Percifull. 1 
Eil Numiallv. and Mrs. J. D. McWhor
ter, mother of Mrs. Dean

C A R D  OF T H A N K S
I wish to thank the citizens of the 

Bronte coinmuriitv and thr members 
of the Methodist Church for the won
derful entertainment and feast given 
in honor of my birthday

The ijieiialtjes, “chicken in de {»an," 
cakes, pies, bread and coffee were 
fine A birthday is onlv a place on 
the trail o f life where the traveler 

' vtops to look )>ack. I have now reach
ed flic 75th nule post. The trail lie 
hind me will never be grass grown or 
forgntten.

J D I-eonanl. M D.

f—-.

IN EVERY TOWN
THERE'S ONE DEPARTMENT STORE

T H A T 'S  O U TSTA N D IN G
WHY GO ANYWHERE ELSE?

CUMRIE & WILKINS
BRONTK

C t a d  t i r e  A N D  B A T T E R IE S  
M  A I i o k  s e a t  c o v e r s

CONOCO GASOLINE AND OILS

BILL RAGSDALE’S TIRE GO.
(Formerly Hicks Rubber Co.)

1 S. C H A D B O U R N E  SAN  A N G ELO

IN BALLINGER IT'S THE

AMERICAN CAFE
OWNER: GABE SMITH, RABBIT TWISTER

r —

DROP IN WHEN IN TOWN —
AND FILL 'ER UP ON

REGULAR GAS 19c GAL.
ESSO EXTRA 21c GAL.
997 MOTOR OIL 25c QUART
ESSO MOTOR O IL ....... 30c QUART
Also McMillan Ring-Free Motor Oil

Dorsey Grocery fir Service Station
125 N. Main Street SAN ANGELO

When Away From 
Coke County

TE YOU TO I |j*|\nt\ ^ SWE INVITE 
MAKE THIS STORE 

YOUR HEADQUARTERS. 
"Let Us Serve You"

M ALONE-NANCE DRUG STORE
(Formerly Week's Drug) BALLINGER

C A C T U S  
LUMBER CO.

2113-2121 N. Chadbourne Dial 9220

* « x 3'/2 KIR TRIM
HUFF OR SILVER BRICK F ACL SIDING
1 x6 K. I). FIR CENTER MATCH
1*8  K. I). FIR RUSTIC SIDING

1 x 6 No. 105 YELLOW PINE SIDING 
Plenty of 2“ FIR FRAMING LUMBER
As well as 1" FIR SHEA THING LUMBER 

\V*‘ CORRUGATED ALUMINUM ROOFING 
2 V  CORRUGATED GALVANIZED ROOFING 

210 IB. COMPOSITION RI D OR SLATE- 
GREEN R< KITING

Quarter-Inch Ply Wood

SINUS Trouble Can Be Corrected 
When Cause of SINUS Is Found

BY E X P E R T  X -R A Y  A N A L Y S IS
Our New Treatment of Octozone 
Helps You to Get Quick Relief 

Phone 2612 for an Appointment

SWEETWATER MINERAL WELLS
200 CAN FIL ST. SWEETWATER, TEXAS

YOU CAN T SAY YOU'VE DONE 
EVERYTHING 
—  UNLESS —

YOU'VE TRIED 
CHIROPRACTIC

GRIPE CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
SA N  A H G fL O8. DAVIT) PHONV

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.
YOU'LL READILY SEE THE BETTER VALUES 
IN OUR FINE SELECTION OF FURNITURE.
Cerne in anytime Yew're always

11 N. CKedKourne
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

I
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N O T I C E
CARPENTERS

Striped Overall!—  $ a 39
tiie i 32 to 4 4 ..........  "Jf

P A IN T E R S
White 98
Overalls

O V E R A LLS
Boy»', blue, $ 1  98
1  to 16 j
Men'* $ f)9 8
striped ^

W A SH  DRESSES 
V IR G IN IA  H A R T

A T  $2 .95

BARBEE’S
8 S. (hu<l bourne, San Angelo

C H R I S T
is the

A N S W E R

LEO N 'S  F IO W E R S
Visitors always welcome 

San Angelo, Texas 
Bronte Representative 

CENTRAL DRUG STORE 
Phone 81

D D T
IT'S FAMOUS! WE 

HANDLE IT AS WELL 
AS A LINE OF

M A R T IN 'S  
S T O C K  SU P P L IES

Bilbo Drug Co.
ROBERT LEE

UiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiniiMHiiiimiiiHiHimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiimig
W H Y  N O T H A V E  A 

N EW  HO M E

j *  ■»

f * - )  'uiTil
t,OAN PAYMENTS ARE 

LESS TH AN  RENT

Doyle C. 
MADDUX

ARCHITECT
Dial 3648 1004 S. Oeke*

SAN ANGELO

mimiimiiiMiiiiiiimiiiiiimiimiiiiiiii

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms e l DUtras* Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
due to EXCESS ACID
Fr— Book Toil« of Mom*Tr#itmint tfcat 
Mutt Help or It WMI Cot« You Nutfclug
Orrr two m illion boltlttof the WILLARI> 
rRI ITMI \ Th*v«l**v*n

sym ptom « o f «it*, t rvm  arifiln* from  M m n m 8 
• ml Duodenal U lc«r* due U> I ic m i  Add — 
Poor OI|os•!•««. tou r o r Uueot M om od i. 
G aM ltw u . Heart bum . tiesp IsM im s , etc .
i,u«» t«> C ic r t t  Acid. Sold on 1ft days ' trtalt 
A»W for ••Willard*« Meesage'* wbicfc ffeUjr 
uApiauia clue uvau uou t— trod— o4

BRONTE PHARMACY

P H I L L I P S
G L A S S E S

Made Right - 
Styled Right - 
Price Right !

ROBERT LEE 
REVELATIONS . . .

By Doth Pettit
Jerry and Janie* Thomason *pent 

Sunday in Bruntc visiting her parent*, 
the J. E. Mitchell* and an aunt who 
is there hum Tennessee.

Mi*. B. C. Athey spent the week
end h i McCamey, where he is in busi
ness.

lone Das is and \\ ilm.i Holiert» were 
rejKirted on the sick list this week, 
hut both are up and around again.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bilbo ol liobbs, 
New Mexico and Mr. and Mr*. Devro 
itandal of Lamesa visited relatives 
this week.

Iva Betta Braswell, Irvin Escue, and 
J. W. and Melba Denman visited 
the Floyd Higgins in Angelo, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miexncr and 
son. Dale, of Paint Hock visited the 
J. J. Yarbroughs, Sunday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Holiert Lowery of 
Ballinger, Mr. and Mrs Hill Garrett 
of Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Brown of San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Scherz and Merry Jarmon of 
San Angelo all were guests of Mrs. 
W. ti. Bell, Sunday.

Mrs. J. C. Strickland, president of 
the Women's Auxiliary, Mrs. Eddie 
Patterson, vice president, Ava Tulili, 
secretary, Mrs. Marcus Turner, re- 
polter. and Mrs. W. T. Roach, chair
man ol recreation and rehabilitation, 
made a v isit to Angelo, Monday night 
to a meeting in the home ol Mrs. 
Frank Bell, ¡vast president of the D«v 
partinent of Texas Women’s Auxiliary. 
The inemliers are planning to attend 
a convention at Fredericksburg on 
March 25.

Norton was over to play volleyball

and basket hall, Monday night, and 
lost all three games.

The MYF gave a Valentine Party, 
Tuesday night, at the church. Every* 
one invited one guest, the room was 
decorated with a Yaleiitme motif, 
and sandwiches and cocoa were 
served.

BROOKSHIRE 
BROWSINGS . . .

By H i m , utlie Clark

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Gartuian ui 
Big Spring have lieen visiting the past 
week in the home ot Mr. aud Mrs. 
Dee Foster.

The Homer Clarks visited the Juu 
Clarks Saturday uight.

Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Hedges visited 
Sunday h i the home ol Mr. and Mrs. 
W ill,» Smith near Bdllmger.

Mis. Marvin Stephenson ot Odessa 
spent the weekend in the home ot her 
pareuts, Mr. aud Mrs. Nl. C. Hedges.

Nlr. and Mrs. Hed Holland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Holland, and Mr. and 
Mis. D. K. Cartinan visited, Sunday, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dee Foster, and 
Herliert reports he almost ate too 
much steak lor dinner. We bet he 
did.

Mrs. Jim Harris ol San Angelo vis
ited last week with W. M., Norman, 
Billie, and Mary Dm Alexander.

Ban into a lot ot Brookshire lolks 
m Angelo. Saturday, including Mr. 
and Mrs. W'lllard Caudle, Mr. and 
Mrs. \ erlni Oates, the B. V. Hedges, 
Mr. and Mrs T. G. Gleghorn, the 
Franklin Thomases, and the J. C. 
Boatrights. Ol course they were pat
ronizing Enterprise advertisers.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Foster entertain
ed with a party at their home Friday 
night. Those present were Mr and

Mrs. Jack Herring, Mr. and Mn.. Bed 
Holland, and Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Clark and girls. Besides cocoa, coffee, 
and cake, everyone enjoyed the good 
chocolate fudge.

Mrs. Mary Greenland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis McDowdeu and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Simmons and daughter, 
all of Miles, visited Sunday, ui the 
home ut Mr. aud Mrs. Homer Clark.

Kev. C. R. Blake of Bronte deliver
ed a good sermon Sunday night to the 
Brookshire Baptists, who have raised 
all tiie money lor their new church

See Homalie lor your own copy of 
the Bronte Enterprise, leave your 
neighbor’s alone, and subscribe (or the 
only newspaper that carries news of 
Riookslure. Do it today!

W E E K L Y  S ER M O N ETTE
Bv Kev. C. K. Blake

"Woe to them that are at ease in 
/.ion, - - -.” Amos, 6:1. ’The usual ap
plication uf this text is to those who 
are not serving Cod in the way they 
should. II this habit goes unnoticed 
and uncoudeiuned, the following are 
readily recognized;

The guilty person reaches a de
gree ol self-satisfaction. A ¡verson is 
in a dangerous place to lie content 
with himself.

He lowers hunsclt to the standard 
ol seli-indulgeoce. No longer can he 
sing, ■'Simply To Thy Cross I Cling.”

The attitude ol indilference is 
stamped u|>oii such a one. Who cares 
what comes;* Let come what may, I'll 
get by someway!

Then, carelessness and negligence 
follow in quick succession. Be not 
careless alrnut the Lords work, and 
neglect not the house of God. Be in 
your place of worship regularly and 
take an active part It will help you 

I to overcome the tempter.
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Patronize These Advertisers

COMPLETE MOTOR REBUILDING
CAN BE OBTAINED IN OUR SHOP 

WHY GO ELSEWHERE?
We Repair All Types of Motors —  Gasoline or Electric

Let Us Get Your Car Ready For Fall and Winter Driving

Caperton Motor Co.
PHONE 154 BRONTE

FOR FREE REMOVAI. OF

DEAD OR USELESS 
ANIMALS
Gall Collect 

San Angelo: 7871-1 
If no answer 

73.3.3-4 or 4083-8

SAN ANGELO 
BYPRODUCTS 

*  RENDERING CO.

Check for *981,660,783

On rural routes everywhere in Arm rica, on «nowy 
highways o f the north, on sunny by-ways of the 
south, live tiie 5,500,000 ranch and farm familien 
who produce America’s supply o f food. I t ’s a big 
supply, too, the greatest in the world. From your 
farms and ranches in 1940 came livestock, dairy 
and poultry products and crotw to the value of 
about twenty-three billion dollars, according to 
latest available government estimates. Meat ani
mals and dairy and poultry products accounted 
for about 60 percent o f the total farm cash in
come, current estimates reveal. Agriculture, the 
nation’s most essential industry, is "big busi 
ness”  in every sense of tiie phrase.

O f all your cash income last year, $981,660,783* 
came from Swift & Company in payments for 
livestock and other agricultural raw materials. 
We purchased your livestock and other products 
and converted them into millions o f ¡vounds of 
quality meats, valuable by-products, other foods 
and products. Part o f the money you received

Soda Bill Sex: what s wrung wiih
people is not their ignorant'?, hut the num 
her of things they know that aren't «*»

from Swift came from our meat [lacking plants, 
dairy and poultry plants and buying stations 
Another portion of the money paid out by us 
was for soybeans, cottonseed, peanuts and other 
raw materials.

Swift provides a wide, ready, year 'round mar 
ket for your livestock and other products and 
out of every dollar we receive in a year from 
sales, we return, on the average, 75c to you. I»ist 
year, 1.3c out of each dollar o f sales w;ts profit. 
Part o f this amount was paid out as dividends to 
the 63.365 shareholders as a return on their in 
vestment. Part was retained in the business for 
future needs. __________
* T h t  scfanJ nsiau ttf p a id  fn r  hv+mhw k a n ti «*A#r a f* u  u ltu ro i  p n W is l i  ia 

’ " n fc r  than ahrtu n A» the a m o u n t o f  the la k i i i fn ’ s p a id  Av (Ac n mont

Returns lor Savings. It u> not liar invi-Mmeut at
a few rich people that lus* tvuilt Swift & Company, 
hut tin* [mm>le<l Havings o f 6.3,365 people Among 
them you'll find farmers rani-hern, lawyers, doc
tors. mechanics, people folk» from eve ry
walk o f life including 29.941 women

The aavinga theae shareholders have invested in 
Swift & Company provide the plant* and faohtiea 

the U m iIm with which we handle your products. 
The return for their thrift imw» conn*» to them as 
dividend» paid out of tin- company's profit In 1946 
thnt dividend am ount«! to $1.90 a share

For People . . .  By People
We * t  Swift A Company think of our buainvaa mm 
being ow n «! bv 63,36.r> people, the shareholders 
and their familiee. and oin-rated by 66.OCX) *m 
plovee We provide cftm-ntntl Her vice, for agricultural 
producer, and many other large grmip« o f lasiple 
Kmployment i* created fur other thousand* who 
work for railroad*, trucking hrma. livestock coni 
miaaion hoiuM-e. alorkyarda companies and the 
.uppliera who furnudi ua Halt, augur, hoxe«, barrel», 
machinery niul a thousand and one other things 
A  part of the huameex of thoiiHand» upon thou 
aanda o f retailer, everywhere in the nation ia in 
purveying Sw ift ', quality meat* and other prod 
ucta to milhona o f American families

In return for all the effort that made tluwe aerv 
ieea pcwaible. the folk, who work for Swift earned 
$164.01.3,099 in wage« and aalariea in 1946 Tin* 
aum ia HS'-;, o f the total remaining after all hill* 
except taxee were paid, and i* tea time* mnrr than 
the rompany'a total net profit

FEED VALUES ARE 
SOIL VALUES

by W m . A. Albrecht 
University of Missouri

Recently a farmer friend of mine 
told me, 'I 'v e  moved to another 
farm where I gel lugger yield* in 

all my feed crop* Hut even though I .hovel much 
more corn and pitch a lot more hay, I can't get my 
ralvea to market aa early I'm  )uat not growing *- 
much meat per acre "

Thi* man doean't realize that feed hulk w no 
indsraUon of feed value Liveati. k will not gam 
more on larger rationa unlena the fi-ed value of 
any crop ia derived from I he haaic plant IikmI ele 
menta found in the soil The crop mu*t tir»t build 
up the woody structure that make* up it* bulk 
3 nen. U soil condition* are right, the plnnt will 
■ U n  up a supply of the raw materials of protein 
vitamins, ana mineral com|M>und* Thu* whether 
a crop offers anything more than hulk and fatten 
■Itg power depend* on the condition of the »oil on 
which it grew Lurwinck Slav hr frd grral quanhtir. 
of frodatu/ft produced on poor muU and till /ail f<’ 
gain wnghl It  ia soil that has been guarded against 
melon, ffetilired properly, and carefully managed 
that grow , nutritious crops Such anil will produce 
crops that give better feeding result* and make 
m ore meat per acre

Swift & Company
WHOM »TOC» YAH01, CNICAOO t ,  tUlWOt» 

Nutrition is uur business —und yours

Wm. A. Albrm-ht

ul , J l  "WHERE DID THAT $ l ,3 U b ,J 6 4 , l55 G O ?
\ * £  '  ^

^  D uring 1946 Sw ift & Com pony rece ived  $ 1 ,3 0 8 .3 6 4 ,1 5 5  (  )  from  the »ole o l if*

products ond by-product* . By the end of »he yeo r the C o m p o ny hod

ea rn e d  a net p ro fit o f $ 1 6 ,3 9 4 ,7 3 9 , w hich is s lig h tly  let* than 1.3< < S )J  on eoch  d o lla r  of sole*.

?¿l//ubC  A a y y ?e+ iec/ fo  o j t/ ra tm o n e y .

n * r
and  rancher* who to ld  utWell, the ta rg e t! po rt w o t p a id  to fa rm ert

ond other a g ricu ltu ra l products They got $ 9 8 1 ,6 6 0 ,7 8 3 *  i . or 754livestock

out of the o ve ro g e  ta le s  d o lla r  we rece ived  for products to ld , inc lud ing  a l l by-products such a* 

h ide*, wool, so yb ean  m ea l, e tc . _

The next la rg est portion of our »o let d o lla r went to o il Sw ift em ployes.

Their shore o f the d o llo r w o* 12 .64 .

Fuel 4  b a rre ls  boxes poper *olt sugar ond other

supplies took 4 84 out o f the o vero g e  d o lla r .

Tronsportotion  a j i  took ?< (£ )(j )  (M ea t trave l* , on the o v e ra g e , over 1 ,000  m ile* 

from  prod ucer to con»um »r.)

Taxes  took ano ther 14. A ll other expense*, in c lu d in g  d ep rec ia tio n ,

in terest ond m isce llaneous business costs, am ounted to 3 .3 4 . lJ

A ll these costs taken  out o f the sa le s  d o lla r  le ft 1 .34 . This w as Sw ift & C om pany 's  net 

p ro fit in 1946— o p ro fit o f o n ly  \6 o f 14 { j i  I on eoeh pound of the m illions o f pounds of 

products ond by-product* handled. A t t V .  r-

Wm. R. T rtvn or, Vine P m u trn t 4  Trmnurrr

T
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TEXAS THEATRE
B R O N TE , T E X A S

FRIDAY - SA T l RDAY, FEBRUARY 14 ami IS 

JamM Craig Butch Jerrldns m “BOYS' RANCH"
Also ( arloon and Nrw i

SUNDAY - MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1« and 17 
Jeanne Crain - Walter Brennan in

"CENTENNIAL SUMMER"
Also Cartoon

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY IS 

Jo Vint Marios* in “LITTLE IODINE"
Also 1 ale oi I wo ('ales

MEN S WRIST
Vi ITCHES
>2 OFF PLUS TAX
FOR ONE W EEK ONLY

YELLO BOLE IMPERIAL PIPES 
MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS

P A R K E R  P E N S
REVLON NAIL POLISH

b r o m  i: ph a r m a c y

r
H
A f

----------------------------------------------------------------N

WHEN'S THE MEETIN?
s R Today Home Fa partv Jr Study Club. Union
p 0 W ill) Club1
J

T Saturday Kk-kapoo W Ml with Mrs Holman, t
1 District Basketball Tournament

A c Sundae Die Church of your choice
I T Mondav 'sanisi W HD club1

O
1 ueadav Ft Chadbourar W H D  (!lul>
W ednesd.is Bronte Jr. W H D  Club

N Thursday Has rick HD Club. Progressive Cluh
Vnedas Your Western Reserve Police

Western Reserve Life Insurance Co.38 W  TW0 K19 .... Branch Office — — San Angelo
Il (.R  V1 » Y s TOY U I  H R U P I !  MURPHY
J. B RFY F. VRI W OOD \ P SIMPSON

L IF E . A C C ID E N T , A N D  H E A L T H  P O L IC IE S
-

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise

HERE'S
BLACKWELL . . .

By Mr*. Charles Ragsdale

(he W H D  Club
Our Club met last Wednesday ui 

the canning center lor an all-day meet
ing During the inormng the grout) 
canned hominy, had a covered dish 
luncheon at noon, and the regular 
meeting ui the altenioon with Mrs. 
Charles Ragsdale, president, presid
ing.

Mrs. C. B. Smith and Mrs. R. H. 
Reaves were named to represent the 
Club at the Sweetwater training 
school, and this they did.

Mrs. Floyd (iralg, talking on tex
tile terms and materials, brounght out 
that rayon is the greatest competitor 
now ui the held. It is a cellulose 
product made from wood pulp or 
cotton (inters, .mil wood is its greatest 
source. Its three processes are vis
cose, acetate, and bemberg.

Nylon is made from coal, air, and 
water, is very elastic, and is resistant 
to moths and mildew.

To buy intelligently, one must he 
taimlur with satious trade names and 
terms. A crown-tested article lias uot 
more than two |h-i cent shrinkage, a 
permanent finish, and color that is 
last to air and light. Teca is a trade 
name lor spun acetate rayon, and 
nafal on a fabric means it lias been 
treated tor fastness to light and wash- 
mg.

M rs R. II. Reaves discussed various 
kinds of fabrics, and traced the silk, 
cottons, and wools from pioneer davs 
to the present.

Present were Mines. Charles Rags 
dale. R P. Ragsdale, D II. Alstip 
Austin Jordan, T. A. Carlisle. R. T. 
Whitehead. I R Smith, Esther Brv- 
ant, and guests ssere Mmes Charlie 
C<>|selaiiil. R R MoCarley, anil Ar
thur Hendry.

James Arthur Hendry ot Santa Fe, 
New Mexico is visiting his parents. 
Mr and Mis A S Hcndrv

Mi- Ron Sanderson, Mr and Mrs.
I \\ Raney and Mrs R \ tope
land wert Winters visitors, Monday.

Oscar Parker made a business trip 
to Lublmck Tuesday.

Joe Weddle, M. C. Hendry, and 
Joe Hulls came in from El Paso, where 
the* base been wot king.

Mrs lohnmc Roe and children of 
Clvde are guests here.

Vernon Childers and Charles Mc- 
Peters left Tuesday for California, 
where thes svill work in a bomlier 
plant.

Billie Brice, son of Mr. and Mrs.

SHOP OUR BIG OPENING SALE

! Jude Brice, has sigued up tor the
I Army.

Sliss Lou Cook became the bride ot 
V\ illiam Cook last Suuday afternoon, 
February 9, ui the Bronte Methodist 
parsonage with Res. George B. Mc
Crary reading the ceremony. The 
brute is the daiiglitci ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Cook ot Blackwell, and the 
couple will make their home in Bas
trop.

Mrs. L. Sweet and son, Jotuime, 
are visiting ui Dallas

Rev. and Mrs. R. B. Murray have 
■nosed to Friendship, near Lamesa, 
where lie lias accepted the pastorate 
of the Uaptist Church. We regret 
to lose these good people hut wish 
them well in tlieir new pastorate.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Lowery of Bal
linger, Mrs. W. H. Bell ol Robert Lee, 
and Mrs. W ill Posey of Dose Creek, 
Colorado visited ui the (diaries Rags
dale home Tuesday. Mis. Bell and 
Mrs. Posey will s|>eiid a tew days vis
iting their brother, R. L. Hall.

Oscar Henderson, son of Mrs. Daisy 
Henderson, has fumed tin- Arinv.

DR. LEONARD HONORED
Dr J I). Leonard was honored last j 

Fridas night at the Methodist Church, 
when Founder s Night was observed.
A large crowd attended the services, 
given in his honor due to his long term 
of office as a memtier of the Board 
of Stewards as well as its secretary, j 
The occasion was a complete surprise I 
to Doc, who had no idea what was 
up

A iiumlier ot musical specials were ! 
given, as well as Ins lavorite hymns, I 
and the program was preceded l>v a I 
general «lurch supper.

Among the guests introduced at the | 
meeting were Mis IXillie Wylie, Mr. 1 
and Mrs. T. M. Wylie and grand-1 
daughter, Toinmv Ruth Brown, Mr 
and Mrs McNeil Wylie and daugh- 
trt Mrs Parker Tubb, and Mrs. Ben 
Campbell, all ol Robert Lee. Mrs. T  
R. Butler ot Duncan. Oklalumia. sis
ter at \\ J Gideon. Mr. and Mrs | 
l N Raker ot Fort Stockton. Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Morrison of San An- 1 
gelo, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Muston 
of Abilene. Otto Finks of Tennyson, 
Mrs R L. Havlev. and l)r and Mrs 
Leonard, tlie honored guests.

THIRD GRADE NEWS
Hs Mars Jam- Powell

The Rhythm Band, composed ot 
the Primary pupils, entertained with 
two selections at the P-TA meeting.

Tlie pupils are planning a Valen
tine party Friday .

Mrs. Phillips' music pupils are also 
; planning a recital and partv.

WANT-ADS

Patronize These Advertisers

10 LBS.
sim Ds 29*

Miracle Whip
8 OZ 21c

PUREX, Qt. 15c
BORDENS HEMO 54c

Texas Oranges
25c DOZ LARGE SIZE

SOAP POWDER

\ E L  3 3 c

CRISCO p.»
3 LBS.

CIGARETTES
CARTON 1.69

CARROTS 5c BUNCH 

NO 2 TOMATOES 16c

\<> 2 C m. h W O  CORN Cream or Kernel 16c
S Gallon Bl D < .< H.DEN SYRl P 49c

1; «»/ PRl M  S ind HI KYS SYRUP 15c
No : i in FRENCH STYLI Bi W S 17c
I Pint NUBBINS* CI ! SOUK PICKI.I'S 10c
No : Can MR M Ml PI tCHESand Syrup 29c
No 2 i in \l \RSHALI IKHUINY 11c
Cm of CHIU CON CARNI » 23c
No 2 Can I 1 X C  SPIN \CH 10c

DEL MONTE
Coffee, Lb. 44c

K C
Baking Powder 

23c
DIAMOND
Matches 

Carton 31c

K E E N E Y ’ S F O O D  S T O R E

BU ILD ING  M ATERIAL
Complete Buildings. lflx-IS ft., $200 

Sturdy frame construction, ideal for 
garages, li.irns, chicken houses, | 
sh«ls. stores, tourist camps, etc. All 
aiiu/mg bargain! No Money Down 
$6.39 a month. 3 years to pay. 
Buildings are at O m p  Rarkrlev, 
|ust outside of Abilene, Texas on j
liighwsy 158 S COLEMAN 4t 
( OMPANY Mailing addran In  
571. Abilene. PHONE 20 

I 2- 14-4t

I Terracing Work Have you ever seen 
one of those Whirlwind Terracers 
do the job? It’s a lot different from 
a disc machine. W ell run our own

. Imi's too. See JOE or W 'ALTER 
I SCOTT. Bronte

FOR SALK 8-font windmill. 24-foot 
tower, and 1(H) feet pipe and cylin-
dai I l KEENEY Branta

VALENTINE
SUGGESTIONS

PRESTO cooker. 4-<piart si/.e. $13.50. 
Cedar chest, walnut or natural. 
$49 50

Tables, occasional coffee or cocktail, 
up to 139.50

Chair, solid mahogany frame, $57 50
Floor lamp, six-wav, ivory or ma

hogany, $25.(¥)
T  W. TAYLO R is SON 

62-64 N ( h.icllxiurne. San Angelo

Rahv Chicks H O P. Sired English 
White la-ghorn and other popular 
breeds Book now to assure early 
diliverv We sex tlie light breeds 
W ILL IAM S HATCHERY A N D  
SUPPLY. Box 604. Hutching Ave., 
Ballinger, Texas.

FOR SALE «. 8 and 10-foot Aer- j 
motor double-gear«! windmills and 
towers LKF.PKR SUPPLY CO . I 
Roliert l,re.

Make vonr old «itton mattress into a 
new Innersprmg Renovating, ster- j 
tli/ing. with attractive new ticking 
Lease vonr name and order in En
terprise office WESTERN MAT 
TRESS CO., San Angelo

TRY THE

CACTUS CAFE
IN  BRONTE

POR FINI FOODS
AT A U  TIMO

T h is  is the snow-suit that fitted Sally so well only two 
stars ago. Ii was a little- snug Iasi winter, but still wear
able Now it’s outgrown. Sails needs a new outfit— fast!

A lot o f businesses are in the same spot as Sally. Their 
facilities are outgrown too. During the right war years, 
they nursed old equipment along, patiently wailing for 
new materials and machines. And all the time they, too, . 
kept on growing. Hut a lot of things they've been needing 
still aren't available.

That's why so many businesses— our own included—  
are like Sally, straining at the seams, wailing for rhe new 
materials we need.

I his is a friendly apology to those folks who’vr asked 
to be added to the service lines Though wr haven't gollrn 
around to you, we haven't forgotten you. Vi e appreciate 
your patience, and want you lt> know that as soon as 
the needed materials become available— we'll he happy 
to bring cheap, dependable electric service on to you, too.

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company

mf#*m V BMpfflMH!
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